
 

 

Parish of Tynagh & Killeen Newsletter. 
 

Priest: Fr Séamus Bohan PP.   Ph: 090 9745113.    Mob:  087 2304493.                                                      
Eircode:  Tynagh Church H62 DH32.  Killeen Church H53 NW63.   
Parish Website: tynaghkilleen.com    Facebook: Tynagh & Killeen Parish.  
Instagram Page: tynaghkilleenparish 
Tynagh & Killeen Parish E-Mail: tynaghkilleen@clonfertdiocese.ie 
 

Mass Times in Tynagh & Killeen from Saturday 17th Oct to Sun 25th Oct. 
Saturday         17th     Killeen          8pm.    Personal Intention. 
Sunday            18th     Tynagh        11am.   Kevin and Ettie Foley, Rehan.  Anniv  
             and The Deceased Members of The Foley and Whelan Families. 
Monday           19th     Tynagh    9.30am.   Personal Intention. 
Tuesday          20th     Tynagh     9.30am.  Deceased Members of The Lynch  

 Family, Tomany. 
Wednesday   21st     Tynagh          8pm.   Johnny, Theresa and Patricia  

                           Robinson, Nutgrove. Anniversaries. 
Thursday        22nd   Tynagh     9.30am.   Personal Intention. 
Friday              23rd   Tynagh     9.30am.    Private Intention. 
Saturday         24th    Killeen           8pm.   Jimmy and Dympna Hynes, Lisinard  

and The Deceased Members of The Hynes Family. 
Sunday            25th    Tynagh        11am.   Molly and Jack Halloran, Rehan  
      Anniversaries and The Deceased Members of The Halloran Family. 
 
All Masses Broadcast Live: on “Tynagh & Killeen Parish” Facebook Page.  
 

Tynagh Abbey Duniry GAA Lotto: Numbers drawn were 2, 6, 19, 30.  No 
Jackpot winner. No match three. Next draw Monday 19t2h. Jackpot €7,500.  
 

Fuel for the Winter: Order your bags of ready to burn timber in aid of 
Killeen School. L bags €60, XL bags €80 and XXL bags €120. Don’t delay, 
order today! Phone or text Gerry Gohery on 086 6667522 to order or to view. 
 

Tynagh Church and Killeen Church: are open daily for private prayer.  
 

Christmas Shoebox Appeal: Team Hope has launched its annual Christmas 
Shoebox Appeal which every year sees people in Ireland send shoeboxes 
filled with Christmas gifts to children affected by poverty in Africa and 
Eastern Europe. This year, we’ve moved online for the first time and we’re 
asking everyone to come together to help donate as many shoeboxes as 
possible online. Our overseas partners will use donations to purchase, 
assemble and hand your box directly into the hands of child that needs it. 

Covid-19: Given the resurgence of cases of Covid-19 we all need to renew 
our commitment to following the advice given by our public health experts. 
Consistent social distancing, hand and respiratory hygiene along with the 
wearing of face coverings are essential if we are to succeed in controlling 
infection. So too is self-isolating at the onset of any symptoms and immediate 
contact with your doctor. Our actions have a direct effect on our families, our 
friends and those who are most vulnerable. It is important for the common 
good that we redouble our efforts to keep ourselves safe and to keep each 
other safe. It is an expression of our Christian calling in these difficult days. 
 

Mission Sunday Weekend: Please remember all missionaries and our own 
Irish missionaries and the people they serve in a prayer this weekend. 
 

Visits from Fr Seamus: During this time when we are all asked not to visit 
houses, should you need my spiritual assistance or a visit at any time, please 
do not hesitate to contact me on 087 2304493. 
 
Reflection: If the mountain seems too big today, 
Then climb a hill instead. 
If the morning brings you sadness, 
It is OK to stay in bed,                                                                          
If the day ahead seems heavy 
And your plans feel like a curse, 
There’s no shame in rearranging 
Don’t make yourself feel worse.         
If a shower stings like needles 
And a bath feels like you will drown, 
If you haven’t washed your hair for days 
Don’t throw away your crown. 
A day is not a lifetime, 
A rest is not defeat, 
Don’t think of it as failure 
Just a quiet, kind retreat. 
The world will not stop turning 
While you get realigned. 
The mountain will still be there  
when you want to try again. 
You can climb it in your own time, 
Just love yourself till then. 
 
Thought: Anyone who keeps the ability to see beauty never grows old. 


